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International Women’s Day (8 March) is recognized by groups around the world. This date is commemorated at the United Nations and is designated in many countries as a national holiday. When women on all continents, often divided by national boundaries and by ethnic, linguistic, cultural, economic, or political differences, come together to celebrate this day, they can reflect on a tradition that represents more than one hundred years of struggle for equality, justice, peace and development.

Welcome
Denise Medeiros, Office of International Programs
Maureen White Gibson, Office of International Programs

Film Clip
Half the Sky: Turning Oppression into Opportunity

Social Justice through Action:
Amnesty International: Melody Rogers
Association for India’s Development: Debosree Roy
Native American Student Organization: Brandie MacDonald

UNC Charlotte Women’s Glee:
Director: Ginger Wyrick
Will the Circle Be Unbroken by J. David Moore

Reading of the 2013 Honorees:
International Women’s Day Selection Committee

Special Recognitions and Closing

International Women’s Day Celebration Honorees 2013

Lynn Abbott-McCloud Staff, ELTI, Office of International Programs
Sharon Allen Student, Nursing
Melissa Alzate Student, Health Administration
Mandonna Amirehsani Student, International Studies
Melissa Bell Student, Health Administration
Amanda Breeden Staff, College of Health and Human Services
Wanda Clary Student, Nursing Systems/Populations
Cara Consuegra Staff, Athletics
Angela Davies Faculty, Physics and Optical Science
Julie Doppel Hicks Faculty, History
Ablavi Dossou Student, French
Erika Edwards Faculty, History
Maren Ehlers Faculty, History
Mary Jose Espinosa Student, Social Work
Diane Hancock Staff, ELTI, Office of International Programs
Melody Harris Staff, Student Union, Activities and Recreation
Corey Henderson Staff, Student Center for Professional Development
Elizabeth Herron Faculty, Nursing
Tamara Johnson Staff, Office of the Provost
Kim Jones Faculty, Dance
Do-Hong Kim Faculty, Educational Leadership
Joan Lorden, Provost, Academic Affairs
Brandie Macdonald Student, Anthropology
Lisa Merriweather Faculty, Educational Leadership
Renee Miller Student, Health Administration
Comfort Olorunsaiye Student, Health Services
Martha Plumley Student, Latin American Studies
Elizabeth Radcliff Student, Health Services Research
Heather Smith Faculty, Geography and Earth Sciences
Lori Thomas Faculty, Social Work
Kelly Weatherman Staff, Athletics
Alana Wilson Student, Latin American Studies
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Women’s Summit

The UNC Charlotte International Women’s Day celebration is sponsored by the Office of International Programs and the Multicultural Resource Center with support from Women’s and Gender Studies Program and Women’s Programs. Special thanks to the International Women’s Day Planning and Selection Committees.